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Ruddy Haun, another ona of 
IhoM highway engineer! and 
•«-Afgia, wasn't too pleated 
with the outcome of the Teaas 
Tech-AAM game. Ha said that 
R r h  didn’ t play fair.
‘‘who Aggies punted to them on 
" ' ‘  down all the time, but 

Tech boys wouldn't punt 
gnc complained.

to
tor o f  I

telling Ralph Roan, 
manager o l KKRC, that his station 

.JS is mousey for a longtime, and nos 
he believes us. The other morning 
he went out to put the station on 
the air and Immediately blew a 
fuse. Looking around he found a 
wasted mouse. That didn't stop 
Ross, however. He put a new fuse 
and started the show on the road 
agnin. Another fuse went out and 
Ralph pulled out another dead 
mouse. After repenting this five 
times he called in his engineer.

— «sm—
Judy Inzer is finally talking 

to ua again, but aha says we 
could have eaplained that she 
had on blue jeans when she 
climbed out on the roof of 
F.^I.S. the other day after her 
ty p in g  P *P «r

— vem—
Those Baptists are running a big 

risk o f splitting their church right 
down the middle this week. Har- 
din-Simmons plays Baylor. We no
ticed the little betting cards didn’t 
post a spread on tlfp game.

— ram—
And just about as strange is 

the fact that James Flaming, 
pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church, is going to be keynote 
speaker this Friday and Satur
day at a masting at Tezae 
Christian Univarsity. James ez- 
plains that it is the annual Bap
tist Student Union retreat, and 
jaet at quickly painted out that 
TCU has soma 2,000 students 
who ara Baptising v  

— '• m f-
You ran rank Cisco high in 

Clasa AA. The Loboes apparently 
have shaped into a dangerous out
fit and should be able to win the 
District 7-AA crown. The Loboes 
deserve a rating in the top 10 in 
the state, and we look for them to 
get it.

— vem—-
Jtmez Reid, who takas pictures 

of all the Maverick games, has 
had hard luck so far this year. 
The Quarterback Club purchas
ed a new camera this season 
and getting the thing adjusted 
has been a problem. Everett 
Plowman, who is Reid's fiz-it 
man, claims he has things under 
control this week.

Reid got three quarters of the 
DeLeon game despite a lot of 
trouble and it will be shown to 
the Q-hack Club tonight at 7:30. 

— vem—
Someone watching Eastland Ro- 

tarians going to their meetings 
might get the idea that they are 
really high class gents. Just about 
deveryone o f them wear not only 
ties, but coats as well. Actually 
that *  't all fancy dressers. It's 
W  * .hey keep it pretty cold 
bu. . lucre in the White Elephant 
where the old men eat and they 
have to wear their coats to keep 
warm.

lames A. Monen 
Funeral Services 
This Afternoon

I Funeral services for James Arth- 
er Morren, 72, will be held this 
afternoon at 3 in the liamner 
Funeral Home chapel in Kastlanil 
with Rev. Harvey Kimhler, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church, o f
ficiating.

Mr. Morren lived on Route .'I, 
Cisco. He was born Oct. 15, 1885 
and died Sunday in Cross Plains.

Burial will be in Eastland Ceme
tery.

Survivors include six sons, J. N. 
o f Childress, A. V. o f  Floydada, 
Otto o f Eastland, C. E. o f Floyda
da, J. W. o f  Wichita Falls and E. 
P. o f Abilene; four daughters, 
Nola Hardin o f Abilene, Mrs. A. 
Deshazo o f Lubbock, Mrs. Hilly 
McMillin of Cross Plains, Mrs. Kay 
Doty o f Clute; five sisters, Mrs. 
Dave Stanley of Eastland, Mrs. 
Sam Noel o f DeLeon, Mrs. Lea 
Leach o f Gorman, Mi’s. Ollic Gide- ' 
on of Sweetwater and Mrs. Fred 1 
Norris o f Eldorado, Okla.; o n e  
brother, Bill Morreii o f Denver, 
Colo.; ,‘tl grandchildren, and 18 
great grand-children.

Country Club Stock 
Pries Will Increase

Stockholders of the Lone Cedar | 
Country Club met Sunday after | 
noon at the Hub and stork selling) 
committees were named for Ka«t ! 
land, Hanger, Ci rot Strawn, (ior 
man and Ki.sin? .Star,

One hundred more people will j 
Le sold two shares o f stork if 
the committees meet their goals, i 
It was announced that after Oct. j 
3, shares of stork world cost $*2'‘0 
cn. h, Until that time stork will 
b*- sold for $150 a share.

Some 100 stockholders attended | 
I the meeting. Here is a l i t  o f the 
» five committees nam ed ;

Three Killed,
89 Injured In 
State Bus Crashes

Eastland Jack Frost is chair 
| t"nn and other members are Char 

lea Freyschlay, Jack Muirhead, 
Bernard Hanna, Jack Germany, 
Milton Fullen, Mrs. Virgil Seaber- 

I rv Jr. and Mrs. Jim Horton.
Ranger— Committee members

■ire Pete Brashier, Mrs. Joe Col
li"-, Dave I'irkrell, Morris New 
Inn, E. K. Arterburn, J E. Mat- 

| thews and E. E. Crawford.
Cl.SCO |)r Paul Woods, Austin 

Flint, Mrs. I» H. McCrea Jr., Jam-
Moore and R. C. Persley.
Strawn- .A. D. Craw-ford is 

j chairman and committee members 
I are Dr. P. C. Petigo and R. J. 
I Caraway.

GORMAN—Chairman is
Hlcir aed Dorothy Hatcher 
( !en Kira are members of

1 ■ ommitte-.
BEING STAR W F,. Tyl

i ■ lu  iman o f the committee.

Ray
and
the

COPY CAT— 'Sparky, f o u r -
month-old Maltese, catches on 
to a mighty comfortable way to 
enjoy a paws" for lunch. He'* 
the pc’ of Mrs Margaret Peder
son, Watsonville, N Y

Five Directors 
Of C-C to be 
Elected Here

Five directors will be elected 
by members o f  the Eastland Cham
ber o f Commerce during the com
ing week.

Ballot* were mailed out this 
week and must be returned by 
Friday, Sept. 2*i. Ten names are 
on the ballot and five new direct
or? will be chosen.

Listed on the ballot are Frank 
Crowell, Jack Frost, Wayne Jack- 
son,, Jack Muirhead, L. A. Scott, 
James K. Smith, Dr. M. A. Tread- 

] veil, W. Q. Verner, Tom Wilson 
I ami Clyde Young.

Robert Perkins is president of 
the Chamber this year. Director- 
are E. E. Freysrhlag, David Fry, 
Jack Germany, Bernard Hanna, 
Clarence Jenkins, Alvin Kincaid, 
H. L. King, Dr. Fehrman Lund, 
L. E. McGraw, M. H. Perry, Grady 
Pipkin, Henry Pullman, Frank 
Sayre, Virgil "Seaberry Jr., W. T. 
Weaver and Dr. J. C. Whittington.

Lt. Tom Beaty 
Completes Army 
Officers Course

FORT HENNING, GA.— Army 
2nd Lt. Tommy D. Beaty, 24, son 
ut Mr. and Mrs. Dan M. Beaty, 
Rente 3, Gorman, recently com
pleted the officer basic course at 
The Infantry School, Fort Benn- 
ing, Ga.

Designed for officer who have 
nut served with troops, the 15- 
week course gave Lieutenant 
Fenty instruction in the duties 
am* problems of an infamtry unit 
commander.

Beaty is a 1051 graduate of 
Derdemona High School, a 1957 
giaduate o f Texas Technological 
College and a member of Scabbard 
& Blade society. He was formerly 
employed by William Cameron & 
Co., Snyedr. His wife, Jimmie, 
lives in Columbus, Ga.

MYSTERY FARM— Here is the mystery farm. Like last week's farm, this one should 
be easy to identify. The names of all persons correctly identifying the farm will he plac
ed in a hat and one name will be drawn out. Two passes to the Majestic Theatre will be 
Riven thiit person. Owner of the farm will receive a free enlargement of the aerial pho
to if he calls for it at the newspaper office.
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Members o f the Eastland Quar
terback Club will see films o f the 
Eastland-DeLeon game tonight 
when they meet at 7 :30 at the high 
school.

The Nimrod Neighbors Pro
gressive Club will have a barbe
cue Monday, Sapt. 2b, begin
ning at 8 p.m. Tickets ara II 
for adulta and 50c for child
ren. Farm products will bo giv
en as prizes.

INSURANCE AGENCY

WE A T HE R  N E W S
High ................................................  M
Low ............................................... 73
Rain .............................  0
Total Rain In Sapt................ .1.48
Avg- Rain In Sapt. 2.45
Total Rain for Yoar ........  25.09
I t  Months Avg. Rain ...............25.83
Lako Leon Laval ...............  75'
Forecaet ........  Cloudy and Cooler

H ess Is S ensationa l In  
Taking  O v e r  7-AA L e a d

Hero arc* tho tram .stam
d i s t r i c t 7 - A A

Team W in s
Cisco 2
Coleman 2
Erst land 2
l';i liter 1
Ballinger 1
Winters 1

Randall Hess, the most sensat
ional thing to come out of Cisco 
since the Cisco Kid, made an 
amazing 28 points Friday n’ght 
in leading the l.obies to a startl
ing 38-0 conquest o f Comanche.
His performance put him in first 
ph-ie in the District 7-AA scoring 
rare with 48 points.

Hess ran the opening kirkof;' 
back 72 yard for a touchdown, 
then raced 75 yards with a punt 
return for another. He 
pass and made it good 
yards and another tally 
bucked over from the one for his 
imal TI). The Lobo halfback got 
himself two more points by run
ning over a points after try. On j 1° five year, before construction j Jake Basham— Ranger

man tests Brady, Eastland plays 
Cress Plains, Ranger gets DeLeon 
and Wint».e ha- an open date.

Eastland-Cisco 
Hiway Leg Work 

.. ... Five Years OH
■ took ir4" ’

for 51 E- ’ I- (Boss) Pritchard, assist- 
then ant district highway engineer from

In d iv id u a l S c o r in g  

P U y e r — Team  
Prtmiall Hess—-Cisco 
Pat Debusk -Coleman 
Clint Humphreys— Eastland 

Brown’..ood, told Eastland Kotar- | Jerry Harris— Coleman 
inns Monday that he would esti- J  Charles W olford— Ranger 
mate that it would lie from foui Jerry Candler- Ballinger

top of that, the speed merchant 
s"t up the only other Cisco score 
with a 40 yard dash to the Coman
che eight.

Hess, in two games, has aver
aged 23 points a game. He has u 
per try average of well over 10 
yards.

Pat DeBusI; dropped from first to 
second plate in the scoring race. 
He has 32 points in three game.. I 
tie got 10 against Stephenvillc | 
Friday night.

Cljnt (Button) Humphreys, 
Fastiand's quarterback, ranks in 
third plare with 25 points, but 
is closely followed by Jerry Hams 
o f Coleman, who has 24.

District 7-AA teams batted .5(81

f the new super highway between 
Fnstland and Cisco v uld begin.

Pritchard pointed out that 40 
miles o f  limited access highway w ill 
lie built across Eastland County, 
und that the project would cost an 
estimated $15,000,000.

Bill Collins was program chair
man.

Fish Are Still 
Biting at Lake

HOT? SAVI H I HtOM IISTI
Is cold  In 40 ascondl wits ths Isrgsit snd 
bsil rslrlqsrstsd suto sir conditionvr. In. 
I ts llsd  In 3 Sours, sny msts or mods! csr 

or truck — ONLY »2St.«. 
d o n  ru a soN  

Olds • Cod'llos. Eastland

Fish arc biting at Lake Leon 
and some big ones are being 
caught, according to recent fishing

percent Friday, getting three wins | rePort*’
and three losses. Considering the' Boone Yarbrough and Jack 
f-e t that opponents included three Rawls o f Ranger pulled in 15 bass 
Class AAA teams and two Class lh;s weekend, with the largest 
A \ teams which were ranked in weighing five and onP half pounds, 
the top eight teams in the state, Seven other ranged between three
that isn't had. Ballinger won 22-0 and four pounds each, and the
over Colorado Ciy, Cisco got an remainder were about two pounds 
easy win over Comanche (eighth each. They caught the fish spin- 
ranked over the state), Coleman ning with top water plugs, 
was edged 20-18 by S t e p h e n v i l l L a k e  Leon Lodge reports: 
Eastland breezed hy DeLeon 8-0, JHrk O'Keefe, manager o f the
Pinmond Hill o f Ft. Worth heat lodge, enught a five-pound bass
Rrnger 14-12 and Brady (No. 2 with minnows.
Class AA team) dumped Winters Bill Carlton of Carbon got a 
34 -8 , three pound yellow catfish ami a

This week Ballinger takes on two and one-half pound blue cat, 
Sonora, Cisco plays Anson, Cole- both on a trot line*.

Bi nton I’orter —Cisco 
Ricky Grissom— Winters 
Ken Wigington Ballinger 
Claries I.ipsey-—Cisco 
I urry Hollis- Eastland 
Joe Bradford— Ranger 
I'hMIip Lewis- Eastland 
Jeriy Anderson- Ranger 
Charles Currey— Winters 
Billy Don Turnei* Eastland 
Elmer Escobedo— Cisco 
I ee King Ranger 
Charles Await Winters 
Stanley Reeil— Eastland 
Mike Lisenbee— Eastland 
Di’ane Hale -Cisco 
Delbert Schaefer Cisco 
•Timmy MrKIrenth Eastland 
Vickey Casey- -Coleman 
Thomas Casey—-Colman 
Billy Hammer C isco  
Jimmy I argent Winter 
Billy Jones Ballinger

| “ Three persons were killed and
! 89 injured in rural traffic arci- 
I d< nts involving school buses in 
Ttxas during the first six month.<, 
o '  this year," Col. Homer Garri- 

| son, Jr., director o f  the Texas De- - 
I | ailment o f Public Safety, an- 
! non need toduy.
I “ These deaths and injuries were 
| the results of 197 accidents,'’ the 
i state police director said.
| State laws regulating traffic on i 
| highways read as follows: The dri-j 

ver of a vehicle upon a highway 
| ot tside of the limits of any in- 
I cerporated city or town upon meet-

Iing or overtaking from either dir- 
c tion any school bus which has 
stopped on the highway for Qie, 

j purpose of receiving or discharging: 
any school children shall stop the 
vehicle immediately before pass- 

i ing the school bus, but may then 
; prcceed past such school bus at a 
speed which is prudent, not exeeed- 

I ii;g ten (10 ) miles per hour, an d ’ 
j  with due caution for the safety of 

such children. . . . The driver of 
a vehicle upon a highway with 

p . I separate roadways need not stop 
oln ’  upon or pa-sing a school bus which 

•i-> ! 's on a different roadway or when 
“  i upon a rontrolled-acress highway 

o'< ! rm ' the school bus is stopped in a 
loading zone which is a part o f or 
adjacent to such highway and 
where pedestrians are not permit
ted to cross the roadway.

“ This means that the driver of 
the passing vehicle is responsible 
(or taking the due caution. He is| 
responsible for know ing that his I 
proceeding past the bus will not [ 
result in endungering any lives,’ ’ 
(iarrison said.

“ Texas drivers should drive 
even more carefully than usual 
amend school buses. No one has a
child to spare."

Gray Matter

Losses
0
1
J

21
20
20
18
12
12
12
10
8
8
8
8
6
8
8
6
8
6
8
6

J. H. Rushing 
Attends DeSoto 
Detroit Showing

J. H. Rushing of Rushing Mot
e l  Co. local De Soto dealer, at 

'211 S. Seaman, leaves Detroit to
day following attending with over 
4,000 dealers ( nearly 90 percent of 

I the entire dealer force), wives amt 
others the largest auto dealer an- 

] nouncemcnt meeting and automo- 
ti’ e anniversary celebration ever

, Funeral services for Mrs. Isa- hrld in Drtro,tt Sept. 22-23, pro 
vv a, i, cb; med De i oto Week by Mayorbelle McNabh, 84, a Ranger real- , „ uU Mjn >nj here.

dent for six years, were held at 2 |[r W1L< a tuest of De Soto dur-
p.m. Monday in the hirst Baptist j_,g the action-packed, specinl two-

Services Held 
For Mrs. McNabb

I’erk-

>  MODERN MULE— This newest o f Army vehicles, the mechanical mute. It apparently car
rying everything but the proverbial kitchen sink. Men of the 101st Airborne Division at fo r t  

K /»  find |j MYU YCW IHI tear on bark* when it conic* I* D 9 ?|nf »upplic* y i  flOOW

Church, with RPv. Ralph E 
ins, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Evergreen Ceme
tery under the direction o f Kil- 
lingsworth Funeral Home.

M rs. McNabb died at 9 p.m. 
Friday in Ranger General Hospit
al. |

Born Dec. 1, 1873, in Helen- | 
wood, Tenn. ,she lived in I.efors i 
prior to moving to Ranger.

The former Isabelle Struck, she 
married Miles K. Thompson in 
llelenwood in 1891. He died in 
1900. She married J. S. MeNahh 
ill Cooper in 1902, and He died ill j 
March o f 1918 at Lehigh, Okla.

She was a member of the Bap- 
t:st Chureh.

Survivors include four s” ns Roy
V. Thompson and Fred E. Tliomp 
on, both of Kelso, Wash., Neil

McNabh of Isis Angeles, C alif, 
and David E. McNabh of Bellflow 
or, Cal f.; one daughter, Mrs. i 
Helen Day o f Turson, Aril , and | 
fi< e grandchildren.

Balib’virers were W. A. I r*\vj ,
W. E. Herweek, W Ison Guest, Joe 
Dennis, T. J. And-raoii and Lewis 
Green.

The Men’s Shop will close 
Wednesday for a religious Holi
day.

EASTLAND’ NATIONAL BANK 
"On Tho Square"

MEM Bar  F. D. 1. C

dav conclave. Highlights was the 
I n view of l)e Soto's all-new 1959 
line, climaxed hy the greatest mass 
factory new-ear driveway ever at
tempted when estimated 1,550 pre
viously unseen new *59 De Soto 

(Continued On Page Two)

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On The Square”

Member F. D. I. C

By JOE GRAY
Surely mice aren't going to take 

the country. I didn't know there 
were so many o f them around, 
though, until I took o ff  on a two 
’ eel; trip last July. When we 
I' ft we baited a mousetrap and 
left it under the kitchen stove, 
hoping it would take one more 
mouse out of this world.

Returning home we were sur 
I l ised to find the trap missing 
frum its accustomed place under 
the kitchen stove. After looking 
the house over we finally found 
it in the living room behind the I 
sofa. A mi*u*e had been caught in . 
it but only injured. The little 
vnrmit tried to escape down his 
hole but the trap wouldn’t le! 
him through the small opening.

I found out from this attempt 
by Mr. Mouse to escape how they 
were getting into the nouse. This' 
has been something of a problem 
at our house for some time as 
v c  rouldn't figure how the pests 
gr.t into the house in the first i 
p'ace.

1 here seems to be a sort of un- 
eatmess m Uie rodent world at 
mu time. 1 eopie tusie told ms 
about seeing thousands ot them 
nl'dig tne Highways aud streets. 1 
most admit tnat 1 Haven't seen any j 
muss migration of the pests my
self. One fellow was telling me 
the other day that he saw at least 
a thousand of mem lined u p ' 
alongside the highway betwc m I 
Anson and Abilene. He said they I 
were siting by the roadside like' 
Yellowstone Park Bears waiting' 
l'ot someone to feed them, but in | 
inr greater numbers. 1 asked him. 
v hat it w as that caused them ' 
t park themselves on the side of 
the highway and just sit there. He 
-aid he thought something had 
fori ed them out of their regular 
haunts, such as the grass being 
burned o ff o f a field, or the field 
plnved so their nests were destroy
ed, or something o f this sort mat 1 
cvised them to have to seek an- ' 
other place to live. These rats, he 
thinks, were on the move. They , 
were looking for another home 
but didn't know- where to loos, ! 
and coming to the w ide, slick j 
smooth and hard highway they 
didn't know what to do about it. 
They didn't know whether to cross f 
over to the other "de or not. You j 
I now, there may be something to 
this fellow’s line of reasoning. 
Maybe they were trying to make 
up their minds to go on over to 
the other side of the road, but 
seeing pavement for the first time 
in th er little lives they didn't 
know whnt to do about it.

The mice and rats may be 
»lK*ut to take the country right 
r.i w. But we don’t have to let them 
get away with it.

| I decided to find out how this 
I'ttle fellow 1 told you about got 
into our house. I’ve figured it out.

He came up by me hearth in 
front of the fireplace in the tiv- 

room o f our house. He had 
to chew up a little mortar aad 
clean a little o f it out from be 
tween the bricks in a place next 
to the floor so he could get in, 
bu* with a lot o f effort he mad* 

lit
This gave me an idea o f plugg

ing their hole and keeping them 
irom coming up by the hearth, 
or perhaps I should say througn
t*>c health to our living room fire-
l  lace.

I got a little of home-mix mor
tal plaster and some o f County 
Agent Cooper’s rat poison. Then 
1 got a little gunpowder snd mix- 
' d all o f them together into a 

■rt of pliuler paste that 1 figured 
would make a mortar firm *n- 
o.’ght to keep mice and rats from 

ng on it The rat poison was 
put in hoping to keep rat* and 
nice from chewing on it, and if 
they did I hoped fog the worst.

No sooner had 1 completed my 
bttl* job of mortar laying in the 
h< arth than a mouse tried to match 
bis wit* with mine. I thought at 
f rst that he was going to make 
it. I could hear him chew ing away 
ard I could almost see him coming 
up through a little hole about the 
size of my little finger.

All at once— bang— the gun- 
I o* der blew up inside that mouse 
erd bieiv him right out the chim
ney. Another of his little pals 
rrust have been right behind him 
and he must have come up trying 
to find out what all the noise 
was. Bang—another mouse went 
lipht through the chimney.

I wished 1 had counted the re
port* as they sounded off. That 
gunpowder wouldn’t mix with rat 
poision and just as soon as those 
mice got a belly-full of this mortar 
the whole work* blew up inside 
and tossed his body right out 
through the chimney.

That’s the firat time I’ve seen 
rat poision that delivered the lit
tle beasties outside the house with 
the boom o f a smell cannon. Rut 
it was effective.

I wonder what would have hap
pened if the mice hadn’t set o ff 
gunpowdened rat poison and allow
ed me to light a fire in our ffre- 
j Ince. I’d probably blown the roof 
off the house or at least shook 
it hard enough to churn the milk 
■ 0 the refrigerator.

t. e. snaoam. n iM ia  joeete 
1X04 W. »IWs — Ml—i Wise* Hi H4M

All *v p s i o l s in  s « 4  * fM s * i  lot lotm .
IftSaitrlsI sed commdrclsl <WI 

Only local all Iso Import*d oil’
Is mshinz Sromlor Si udscSs.

ROARINC W ELCOME FOR NEW LECION COMMANDER -  Preston J M oore, left
low American Legion national commander, receive* a wild welcome n« he arrives at his 
Stillwater. Okla . home from the Chicago Legion convention where he was elected. Said 
Commander Moore, “ It broke me up a little. '
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Cords of Thanks chargod for at rate of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE M ISC  FOR SALE
24-HOUK FILM DEVELOPING.
Arrow Foto Service. Located 8y. j H*K SALt.: ‘  iron bathtub
er Eastland Telreram Office. 1 • Langhtz, Olden.

POWER SPRAYING. T r e e * ,  
shrubs and under your house. This 
is a wet year. There are lots o f 

■ l in n  - and inserts. For appoint 
ment. Phone 886— today.
NOTICE: See our new Fall
samples of suit materials. Select 
now and we will (hip at any time. 
Six months to pay. C. L. Fields,
Phone 571.

TAX PROBLEMS? Now 
y»* can get a “ Personal Tax Sec
retary* for just $1. This is a 
ciwple system for keeping person 
al and small business earnings 
end deductions to enable you to 
claim and prove your maximum 
dedm*tion*. Get yours Malay at the 
Eastland Telegram.
WILL DO baby sitting Phone 61 Si

NOTICE: Small whitefare heif
er strayed about July 10 from near 
Lake Eastland bridge. Weighs 300.
t hone J757-J-3, H. L. Gibson.

• Per Lease
FOR LEASE: Service station fn 
Eastland Downtown location, 
Hwv no Phone H illcret 2-1661 
or write P .0 . Box 360. Cisco.

MISC. WANTED
t f ’X t’TED: Experienced waitre*.-
wanted. See J. L. Jones, Regal 
Restaurant, Ranger.

FOR SALE or Rent: 6 room
house. Close in. Modern Call 
626.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mrtisuremenU. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671
FOR SALE: Hotpoint automatic
washer, like new. $100.00. Phone 
54.

LOR SALE: 24 inch boys bicycle. 
$15. Call Norwood, 602 or 1062
FOR SALE: Good used oak desk 
$10. Phone 223.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Motel
Will take house in Eastland 01 
Ranger on trade. Phone 1132.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Six room house, two 
apartments partly furnished. 107 
East Hill.

IF IT’ S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phone 288
SHOP WELDINC 

PAINTING REPAIR

FOR SA LE: Small house to be 
moved. 311 E. Valley.

FOR RENT
FO R  RENT: Three room furnished 
apartment with carport. Adults. 
Phone 1U85-W.

On the Capitol grounds in Nash
ville is the grate of Janies hi. Polk.
The inscription makes no mention 
o f the fact that, as President, he 
added Texas to the United States: 

“ By his public policy he defin
ed, established and extended the 
boundaries of his country. He 
planted the laws of the American 
Union on the shore- of the I'a- 
cific.”

FOR CRUSHED  
MATERIALS

Filler Sand, Drive Way 
Material!. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

Altar 6 pm. telephone 
575

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
985-NV-l After 5:30 p.m. 

Service All Makes

As Polk's death occurred loss 
than four year- after Texas be 
came a State, the autiior of the 
inscription not gifted with pro
phecy did not for.-ee that Texas 
would prove to be an empire in it
self: first in cattle, cotton, sulphur 
and oil.

Polk was a “ dark horse”  for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. In fact, the telegraph hail 
just come into use and this news 
was one o f the first if not the 
first -  items ever sent over the 
wire; and many people thought it 
was a hoax.

However, PolV had been gover
nor of Tennessee and speaker o f 
the National Hou-evif Kepies»ntu- 
tives; further more, he hud, no 
doubt, the bucking o f u very in
fluential man, Andrew Jackson, a 
Tennesseean o f course.

An elderly lawyer in Weather
ford, the late Judge R. B. Hood, 
a good many years ago told me 
that his mother lived in T»tinessee 
and. as a gill, carried a banner in 
a Polk parade, the words haring 
been written in the juice o f polk- 
berries.

Polk was 54 when he died in 
l64'.i. His wife also is buried there. 
She was eight years younger and 
she lived to be 88, dying in 1891. I 
So she outlived her husband by 
42 years. To one visitor, the date- 
suggested a story o f  long a n d  
tragic loneliness.

LACASA  LINES
Mrs. D. B. Raney.

Mrs. Myrtle Templeton, who 
spent lust week in the Ranger 
Geneiul Hospital, is at home and 
feeling much better.

Mrs. Ida Raney left Friday for 
n visit with her daughter, Mrs. D. 
W. Mitchell at Pampa, Texas.

Mr. Dave McGowen, a one-time 
resident o f this community died at 
Ranger Sept. 12, after u long ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
at the Second Baptist Church Sun
day. Rev. K. C. Edmonds officiat
ed, assisted by Rev. Raymond 
Weaver o f  Arlington. Burial was 
in Mt. Zion Cemetery. He leaves 
a wife, a daughter, Mrs. IaVadu 
Lennon and a son, Doyal o f Fort

Miss Paulo Ruth Nelson

ALEX RAWLINS A80N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

A statue on the Capitol grounds | 
pay- tribute to Sam Davis, who | 
was only 21 years old when he j 
died. The carved word- relate that 
he was a member o f a Confeder
ate company o f scouts and was in 
uniform when he was captured. In 
his possession were papers describ
ing the Union forc<A and fortifica
tions. He was offered his life if 
he would reveal who gave him the 
papers. He answered, “ I would die 
a thousand deaths before I would 
betray a friend." He was execut
ed.

The monument was erected by- 
donations from every State in the
Union.

Paula Ruth Nelson, Gary Thomas 
Will Wed October 18 in Oklahoma

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE FACH aUNDAl

FOR RENT Newly decorated 
apartment. Hillside Apartment* 
Phdne 962*.

Reduce Without Dietinq
Use my Stauffer Reducing 

Machine Reasonable rates. 
Mrs. Bsrt Fuller, 613 West 

Moss Phone 653.

Bring Youi 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES

To Us!

FOR RENT: Modern four room 
hbuse. Two bedrooms, Nice and
clean. Call 457-J.

LOST & FOUND-
LOST: Male Pekingese between

| Eastland and Carbon. Reward.
; Phone 742-W-3.

Positions Wanted
| WILL DO baby sitting. Phone 619

AUTOS FOR SALEj

I F O R  SALK: 1950 Buick, {rood 
I condition. Contact Mr*. Jttme*
I Blackmon, phone 979.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

*400 00 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

| Refilling and collecting money 
fr< m o u r  five-cent h i g h  
giade candy machines in this aretv 
Nc selling. To qualify for work) 
you must have car, references, 
$990.00 cash, secured by inven-l 
tory. Devoting 7 hours a week to 
business, your end on percentage 
t '  collection v. ill net up to $400.00 
monthly with very good possibilit-1 
ie° of taking over full time. In- j 
come increasing accordingly. For 
interview, include phone number 
ir, application, to Box 29 c o this 
paper, Eastland Telegram.

’/t/V G £X >
•HIGHWAY «0 EAST ON BANGER , 3

Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 
TUESDAY — 50c CAR LOAD

Million-Dollar I
A  M illion  Voir

SHOCKER!

M Y
S U N  I S  
O U IC K
Reieoscd thru LM'tO MTiSTS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

raulein
W A S  A 8 . 1 . 1

PJRIZE O r  W A D I

J. H. Rushing-
(Continued from Page One) 

automobiles funned out today to 
every ,-tate in the L\ S. and Ala ( 
-kn. Tiie cars won’t he on public1 
sale until mid-October.

According to J. B. Wagstaff, Dc 
Scto general manager, the meet-^ 
imr, during which -ome $4,250,000 
(M ) was spent stimulating the 
economy, was planned as “ a spec- j 
tacular sendoff to De Soto's 30th I 
anniversary car, which we believe 
will b;, reiognized as the finest 
product in our history.”

’ In addition’,* Wagstaff said, 
"this afforded all of our dealers 
the opportunity to visit our new, 
expanded Detroit production fac
ilities with 132 percent more, 
capacity and production potential, 
where 1959 production is already | 
in full swing, and to exchange 
views on a promising new model 
o f improved sales and general 
eionomic upturn” .

The first day o f the history 
n-nking event featured a necessary 
two showings o f De Soto’s 1959, 
eil-new 18 model line against a 
specially produced Broadway-type 
musical show backdrop. There til 
- i was a gigantic party, dinner and 
entertainment -how, the greatest 
single event ever staged here, re
quiring three hotels. To house the 
visitors seven hotels in all were 
needed. A fashion show for wo 
men attending was sandwiched in 
al o at J L. Hudson’s department 
stole on tho morning o f the first 
day, featuring new De Soto car 
fabrics, etc., and the latest in 
ladies v ear.

On the second day, dealers were 
the guest- o f factory executive* 
for a tour of De Soto’s new plant 
home. Later, the dealers were 
guests of De Soto at the largest 
out door barbecue ever held in 
tl-i- Motor City at the Michigan 
State Fairgrounds.

Dealers then participated in the 
rei ord I * 0-car mass driveaway, 
returning to their home cities in 
one o f the 1959 models, specially 
painted in blue and white for the 
event. Immediately preceding the 
unprecedented (Triveaway, all nt- 
tendees witnessed a “ hell-drivers" 
show demonstrating the perform
ance and durability of the new De 
Sotos.

Before attending the barbecue 
and participating in the drive 
away, today those attending also 
took a 35-mile tour o f all the 
Uhrysler Corporation (Detroit’s 
biggest single employer) plants 
and facilities throughout greater 
1 (troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd V. Nelson 
o f  Holdenville, Oklahoma, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f their dau
ghter, Miss { ’aula Ruth Nelson, to 
Gary Wright Thomas, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Thomas of Wash
ington, D. C. The wedding will 
bo an event o f October 18, at 7 
p.m., in Bernard Memorial Metho
dist Church, Holdenville, Okla.

Reverend Clyde W. Chesnutt, 
Director o f  Wesley Foundation at 
the University o f  Oklahoma and 
cousin to Miss Nelson, will o f 
ficiate. He will be assisted by 
ReveTend Grady N. Ro--, Holden
ville Methodi.-t minister.

Miss Nelson is a graduate of 
Holdenville High School a n d  
Christian College for Women, Col
umbia, Missouri. She graduated 
this spring from the University of 
Oklahoma, whdre she was vice- 
president o f  her social sorority, 
Delta Delta Delta.

She is presently employed by 
the Oklahoma City Public Schools 
as fifth grade teacher at Calvin 
Coolidge Elementary School.

Thomas is a graduate o f  Ft. 
Smith High School and attended 
the University of Arkansas, Fayet
teville, Arkansas. At present he is 
enrolled as a senior in the school 
o f busings at Oklahoma Univer
sity, Norman, Oklahoma. He is a 
member o f the I’hi Delta Theta so
cial fraternity.

He is a grandson o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley L. Mitchell o f  Olden, 
and a nephew o f Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Aills of Ranger.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
D a y  919— Night 911

Worth, six grandchildren and ten 
great grandchildren; tw o brothers, 
J. A. o f Odessa and J. L. o f Ol- 
ton ; and a sister, Mr*. I’earl Ku- 
d loff o f Cross Pla ns, de  was tha 
uncle of Guilurd McGowen o f this 
community.

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

rM. H. PERRY
R e p r e s e n t in g

Southland Life
Life • Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuitie* 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 123 

107 W. Main A Eastland

Inviting You to Visit
MILDRED'S BEAUTY SHOP

One-Half Block West of Seaman on Burkett St.
P O P U L A R  P R I C E S  

Phone 7 Mildred Cockrell. Operator

Sunshine Laundry
H a * Installed 

SPEED QUEEN COIN 
OPERATED AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS . . . top loading 
with gyratators and three dry
er* for your convenience to 
dry clothe*.

20c LOAD WASH 
TWO LOADS DRIED, 25c

Sunshine Laundry
106 East Plummer St.

Box Office O pen s....... 7:15 Show Starts
Box Qfflce Clones

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c—Child Under 12 FREE
TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. SEPT. 23 

Tutiday la Bargain Day— Adult. 25c 
Child Under 12— FREE

.... 7:30 
.... 9:30

The story of a strange vengeance!

-i*-"Guest Stirs ’ MARLENE DIETRICH • ZSA ZS» GABOR

P L U S :  T w o  C o lo r  C a r to o n s

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. SEPT. 24 - 25

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

M AKES YOU WANT TO CRY when you think how many families 
need kitchen phones—and don’t have them. Instead of grabbing 
the baby and dashing off to another room every time the phone 
ringa, wouldn’t it be easier to take calls right in the kitchen? Let 
the baby go on eating while you talk. Kitchen phones come in 9 
beautiful colors or standard black. For color, there’s a one-time- 
only charge. Call the telephone business office.

End "Onv-Phon*”  Problem* With Handy E xtension Telephones. Only $1.00 Month
(plu* tax and installation)

Group One Fits Most 
6 Volt Cars

8.95
J ~

-  Exchange

JIM  
•'■HORTON
M  Vain St. Phon. 258 

E u llu d , T h u

N O T I C E

Leon Sand & 
Gravel Co.

Washed Sand and Gravel 
Class A Material

D E L I V E R E D
BOB CARROLL

riione Eastland 1131 
Phone Ranger 3235

...Com e To 
mdrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweat Milk 
Price -  70c Got

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Women Wanted
FOR INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT 

IN BRECKENRIDGE
Ages 18 through 45 

Work to Begin Within 60 or 90 Days

Applicants Apply
A M E R I C A N  L EG I ON  H A L L

Between The Hours
8:30 A. M. to 12:00 Noon and 1:00 to 3:30 P. M

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th
BRECKENRIDGE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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You couldn't Pick a Better Time-
. . . .  than right now, in the midst o f rapidly changing values 
and creeping inflation, to have your insurants needs und 
present coverages carefully surveyed and accurately apprais
ed. Are you carrying; too much insurance, too little or none at 
all? Art* you sure your policy covers what you think it does? 
A survey by this agency might be enlightening and help you 
to get more out o f your insurance dollar. There is no obliga
tion. The service is free.

y EARL BENDER & COM PANY
t t i l l u d , (Insurance tinea 1824) Tasaa

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burney of 
Abilene have announced the arri
val o f  their buby son, Melvin 
<’ ! u r l e w h o  was horn September 
8 in Hendricks Memorial Hos 
pital. He weighed seven pounds 
and one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox of 
Clden are the grandparents.

I VISITING
Archie Haynes o f Long Beach, 

; California und Mrs. Kuth Haney 
! San Diego, California, have been 
| here visiting with their mother 

Mrs. I.ela Haynes.

♦

Walt for It

...watch for it 

You're In for a

<

V

HEAR Y E /  H E A R  YE /
Urgently Wanted 1000 
Tons O f SCRAP IRON  

In ^ O j to K S ^

SCRAP IRON A SCRAP 
METAL ADVANCED IN 
PRICE................IN THE MARKET NoPy

M IX E D  SC R A P  IRON
Gar age  s c r ap  iRon
OIL FIELD SCRAP 
CA ST IRON 
D i i r r y  m o t o r  B t t K t  

O / l  F l f l D  C A B L E
m a n o u f  c a r s

T /V  ARA 6 * *

\  C O P P E R  W I R E
b p a » »
A L U M I N U M

* A E > /A T 6 P S
A o r n m e s

e C a a p  i
C C A A P  I B A D  
C t R A A  2 > A f t  
* * *  C a s t

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN 1

ENTER OUR FIRST ANNUAL  
PHOTO-RAMA

CONT E S T
ENTER ONE OF THE FOLLOWING 4 CATEGORIES:

1 Month to 6 years 13 Years to 20 Years
7 Years to 12 Years 20 Years to 100 Years
We are having SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED prices during our Grand 

Opening and 1st ANNUAL “ PHOTO-RAMA" CONTEST!
4 x 5  .................. ............................  3 for $4.00
5 x 7  each $2.75 or 3 for $7.00
8 x 1 0    $4.50

11 x 14   $7.00
Here’s how you enter. Come to our new studios and have your 8 x 10 
portrait taken. We will enter you in one of the above classifications. 
Winning portraits will be judged by impartial judges and the winners 
in each classification will be awarded the following prizes:

1ST PRIZE ...................................... I... 11x14
2ND PRIZE  8x10
3RD PRIZE 5x7

"PHOTO-RAMA" RUNS THROUGH OCTOBER 15TH1

A io d e tn e  S t u d io 5
“Your Photographer"

Southeast Corner Square ~ Eastland

Hospital
News'

FAVORITE
RECIPES

The French I^mon l ie  is a dif
ferent something which in very 
delicious and easy to make. The j 
main differences between the j 
French lemon and a plain lemon 
is the F’rench lemon does not have 
a meringue .

Mrs. A. S. Jackson o f Carbon 
presented the recipe to the Tele- 
ginm.

I n g r e d i e n t s
8 eggs
4 sups sugar 
2 teaspoons corn meal 
1 /2  cup margarine 
1/2 cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon lemon extract 
3 /4  cup milk 
pinch o f salt
iMix ingredients and place in 

two 10”  unbaked crust. Bake in 
oven o f about 375 degrees for 
approximately 45 minutes.

ARILENE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. McAlister Jr. o f 

Abilene visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McAlister Sr. 
over the veekend.

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:

FJizu Malone, medical, Moran 
Nancy Dorsey, medical, Moran 
H. F. Hodges, medical 
Mrs. Suntos Martinez and baby 

boy
Wilson F!nsor Jr., medical 
Karl Stephens .medical 
Mrs. H. S. Lewis, surgical 
J. L. Codings, medical 
Mrs. Roy F. Cleveland, surgic

al, Cisco
Dickie Byars, accident 
Mrs. Juices Meroney, medical
Dismissed were: Allen Jones,

Miss Dorothy Lowe, David Fam- 
brough, G. A. Karp, Mrs. Veoma 
Koerner, Phillip Gosnell and Mrs. 
W. L. Van Geem.

Mrs. K. I,. Brown and baby girl 
and George Finely have been dis
missed from the Ranger General 
Hospital.

Mrs. Walters to 
Be Hostess to 50
Year Pioneer Club

Mrs. W. W. Walters, a new 
member, will bg house hostess to 

covered dish luncheon in her 
home at 4 11 Patterson to the 60 
Year Pioneer Club.

The covered dish luncheon will 
be held at 11:30 o ’clock Wednes
day morning. Mrs. Tonsie Johnson 
is president o f the Pioneer Club.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, September 23
7:30 p.m. — The Zeta Pi chapt

er o f  Beta Sigma Phi will meet in 
the home o f Mrs. Virgil Moore, 
507 South Green Street. Mrs. 
Willis Moore will present the pro
gram on “ Interpretation o f Love.” 

7:30 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge No. 
177 will meet for their regular 
meeting in the IOOF Hall. 

Wednesday, Septembar £4 
12 noon — Mrs. W. W. Walters 

will be hostess at the Pioneer Club 
Luncheon in her home at 411 West 
Patterson.

2 p.m. —  Morton Valley Home
Demonstration Club will meet in , 
thd Morton Valley Club House. 

Thursday, September 25 
2 p.m. —  The regular meeting 

o f the Morton Valley Community 
Club will be held in the Morton 
Valley Club House.

Judy Cockrell Is 
Named Double 
Seven President

Judy Cockrell was elected pre
sident o f the Double Seven Club 
as they met Monday afternoon in 
the home o f Phyllis Phillips.

Other officers elected lor the 
ensuing year were Gaila Walters, 
vice-president; Jackie Baggett, sec
retary ; Laura Harris, treasurer; 
Patricia F’ullen and Rosemary 
Jones, chaplain.

During the business session the 
amount o f dues was a topic of dis
cussion.

Refreshments of Cokes, cookies 
and potato chips were served to 
Dixie Durham, Mary Ann Toombs, 
Phyllis Phillips, Jackie Baggett, 
Cora Mendietta, Laura Harris. 
Sandy Taylor, Rosemary Jones, 
Judy Cockrell, Nancy Beck, Jam 
ie Stanley, Galia Waiters and Pat 
ricia F'ullen.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s C a r d  o f  f h a n k a I M. O. Hazard and family.
ii,. „„ We wish to thank our many I _________ . ________

* n friends, foi their lovely floral of-1
and thoughtful in the faring! and words of comfort, they 

loss of our house, words are in- I have meant so much to us, in our f 
adqueto, hut we wish to express time of sorrow and grief, in thef
our sincere and warm appreciat- ' .0,ui w!f*‘ *1 '?  " I',(h‘' r’ ,Mra
ion for your friendly und helping ’*■ RaIU"l " e  “ 1*° wish to

express our gratitude to everyone 
i v ho assisted us in any way dur- 

The Frasier Family 1 in* this time.

N O T I C E I
For Roliablo

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in OldM

S E A T  COVER. . .

S P E C I A L
TAILORED TO FIT WE CAN REPLACE COVERS ON

YOUR CAR

24.50 Up 
GRAHAM TRIM SHOP

LATE MODEL CARS WITH
t

ORIGINAL MATERIAL

706 W. Main

Better Breakfast Sweepstakes
OVER *100,

COFFEE
^^2 IN PRIZES!

Phone 170

Eat a Better 
Breakfast...

Illklst i

Do a Better Job!
I Prices Effective Tuesday 
and Wednesday— W e 
Reserve Rights to Limit.

WHITE
SWAN

Biscuits 
Preserves

SYRU P
POST-TENS

Post Toasties

Ballard Sweet-Milk 
or Pillsbury 
Butter-Milk

GARDEN CLUB 
STRAWBERRY ?

CORN
FLAKES

• £  69* 
3 cm‘ 27* 

^29*

39*
33* 
35*

I HW

'UTOH

Eggs
Medium Size

WORTH Quart
WAFFLE Decanter

YOUR FAVORITE • ll-O*. 
ASSORTED CEREALS * Pkg.

8-Oz.
Pkgs.

i/r U>.
Pkg. 79*

WEDNESDAY
with $2.50 Purchase 

or MoreDouble “S&H" Green Stamps_ _ _ _
Sliced Bacon =
Orange Juice 
Sliced Peaches

SNOW CROP 
FROZEN

r £  5  ̂
3 -  79*

LIBBY’S
FROZEN 5 10-Os. 

Pkgs. $|00
LAY-SWAY

SALE
CHRISTMAS DOLLS & 

COWBOY OUTFITS
Save Vi and More
PAY
DOWN
ONLY 99*

Quality

Feature Appl
Best

In
Town

Extra Fancy Delicious k 
Virginia Reds )
TENDER. CRISP STALKS

Pascal Celery

Lb.
Only

Lb.
Only

15*1
10*i

I

M i*
.111!

mot

M M
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PRE INVENTORY REDUCTION

All Prices Cash and Carry on the Following Items
t'l Gauge Corrugated Metal Roofing Lengths 6' thru 12' 9 00 Sq.
29 C,»i.iff V-Drain Metal Roofing Lengths 6’ thru 1: 
*00 Roll! 20 Rod ea. 1036-12-14 4  Goat Wire 
16 Rolls 20 Rod ea. 939-12-12 4  Goat Wire
*2 Roll* 20 Rod *». 832-12-12 4  Goat Wire
16 Rolls 20 Rod ea. 726-6-12 4  Hog Wire
24 Rolls 20 Rod ea. 726-6-14 4  Hog Wire
|00 Roll* SO Rod ea. Raker Perfect Rarh Wire 
100 Roll* 80 Rod ea. Ranger 2 point 13 4  Gauge 
16 Rolls 80 Rod ea. American Special Barb Wire

9 SO Sq 
1 1 4 5  Spool 
16 10 Spool 
14 00 Spool 
16 55 Spool 
12 25 Spool
5.00 Spool
8 .00 Spool 
6 .75 Spool

All Wira and Metal R oo f in g  USS From Fairfiald, A labama
150 84.» Rod Rolls 12 1b Ciaujje Heavy Imported Harb Wire 7 00 Spool

THIS SALE RUNS F R O M  S E P T E M B E R  16. 1958 
T O  S E P T E M B E R  30. 1958

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott Mgr .

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

Julia Lynn Inzer and Elizabeth 
Fox Are Guest Speakers at FHA

I Llixabeth Fox and Julia Lynn The meeting was concluded 
‘ were guest speakers for the first. with the closing ritual in whicu 
i meeting o f the Future Homemak
erj of America a* they met thia;

the president, officers, and mem 
hers took part. Miss Loretta Mor
ris is the home economic teacher 
at Eastland High School.

of
week.

Miss Inzer was Eastland rep 
resentative to Girl’ s State in Aus 
tin this summer. She gave a mo.it | 
interesting talk on her activities
at Girl's State. T I T  n  • J  ,

Mis- Kox o f Olden, eoond g w -, I S  H G W  r l G S l a G I l t

TFWC Board to 
Moot in Denton 
September 25-26

r

Mrs. Copeland

Of Olden P-TA
eeond goes

speaker f o r  t h e  afternoon, 
gave the group some pointers on!
‘ how to win various degrees in 

I homemaking.*’ Miss Fox told of 
the thrill o f receiving her state The Olden Parent-Teacher As- 
degroe in homemaking. Having sociation met Thursday night, 
won this highest degree in home- Sept. 18, for the first meeting of 
making. Miss Fox was awarded a the school year, 
tr'p to San Antonio. She presented I New officers were elected as 

interesting account of various follows: Mrs. Gilbert Copeland, 
hi-terical places she visited while president; Mrs Rill Hooks, vice- 
s-e was there. {president Mrs. F. L. Spurlen, sec-

I'uring the business session t retary: Mrs. Aubrey Patten, treas- 
fnur new officers were elected. j urer; and Gilbet Copeland, parlia- 
1 sura Harris was elected repor- ■ mentarian.
ter; Janice ( i-abtree, pianist: San-, The program was presented by 
da Taylor songleader; Pixie Pun- p r. and Mr- A W. R raid a of 
I m. -ergeant-at arms Jan Ro.i- Ranger, who showed films o f their
ertson. president, presided over ‘ trip to Mexico City and California.
the meeting. j _______________________

After the business session Willie}
O'Steen vice 
the speakers.

N O T I C E
WANT TO BUY G O O D  CLEAN

—  USED CARS

>u#iness <ev'ion Willi** O  • 1 ,
president, introduced dOCldllt© UlllD lO

Buy Sweaters

Bring Your Title, We Have The Cash 
Waiting For You

SEE BILL HUNTER FOR THAT NEW 
DE SOTO or PLYMOUTH

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
215 S. Seaman Eastland Phone 313

The Socialite C'.ub voted to ord
er their club sweaters at their 
club meeting Wednesday after
noon.

Poris Ann Jumper served Pr. 
Peppers, olives and pimiento cheese 
crackers as she was house hostess.

Susan Johnston, president, pre
sided over the meeting.

Attending were Judy Mc.Millian, 
Carol MacMoy, Jo Ann Morren, 
Joyce Robertson, Beverly Kline, 
Alice Hernaadez, Barbara McCul
lough, Kay Poe, and Linda Fidson.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs George Fox has returned

to her home in Olden after Visit
ing with her daughter and son-in 
lav,  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramey, 
and new grandson, Melvin Char- 

. les, in Abilene.

B R I N G  O U T  THE B E A U T Y  

Y O U R  HOME WI TH

bORtity and color of your draperies, rugs and furnishings 

Bra Enhanced by the decorauva touch of good lighting. It adds 

Bparkle and cheer to your rooms . . . makes them glow with 

YramatJi and friendly hospitality. Have plenty of eye-eaey light 

fo r  reading and other visual tasks . . .  and enjoy light s decora- 

||va benefits, too. Light seU the mood for every occasion. Light 

* pp now for beauty . . .  and comfort!

LIGHT adds spaciousness to rooms. A
lighted cornice, for example, give# an 
illusion of height to low-ceiling rooms.

your dealer for tha 
and bulb* row »«*<• 

If ring rear home 
light He'll gladly help 

with suggest ions.

LIGHT adds dramatic highlight* A 
spotlight or lighted wall bracket direct! 
attention where you want i t

LIGHT completes four furniture group, 
ings A good lamp Is a necensary part of 
every «1Tactive furniture grouping.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

Clubwomen from all parts of 
Texas will meet in Denton on 
September 25-26, as Mrs. Ren W. 
Boyd, president, calls the Board 
o f Directors of the Texas Feder 
ation of Women’s Clubs and the 
President’s Parley into session on 
the campus of Texas Woman’s 
University.

Plans for the coming two years 
will be discussed by executives 
and department chairmen. Speak
er for the Scholarship Luncheon 
will be Miss Grace Gould, Assist
ant Professor, College of Nursing, 
Texas Woman’s University. Her 
subject, “ Need for Nurses” , will 
stress the need for more Psychia
tric nurses. Scholarships in this 
field are the State project for this 
administration.

Doctor lmogene Bentley, Dean 
o f Women, North Texas State Col
lege, will speak Thursday after
noon on “ Service That Counts” .

The Clubwomen will be guests 
of the president of Texas Women's 
University, Pr. John A. Guinn and 
Mrs. Guinn at a tea following the 
afternoon session. Pr. Guinn, one 
of Texas' most outstanding educat
ors, will speak at the Education 
Pinner that evening on "New Hor* 
izons in Education” .

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins o f  East- 
land, treasurer of the General 
Federation o f Women's Clubs, has 
chosen “ Shrinking or Growing”  as 
her subject. Friday. Mrs. David C. 
Houghton, Red Oaks, Iowa, presi
dent o f the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs from 1950 to 1952 
will give the principal address, 
“ The Ramparts We Watch."

Members o f the City Federa
tion of Denton are honoring Mrs. 
Boyd and members o f the Texas 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs with 
a tea on Wednesday, September 
24, at the Woman’s Club. Mrs. 
Boyd leaves for Washington, P. C. 
to attend the board meeting o f the 
General Federation Sept. 30 and 
returns to Denton on Oct. 6.

VISITS IN ANDREWS
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick of 

Olden spent several days visiting 
tl eir daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Williamson, ami 
granddaughter. Kay, in Nndrews. 
They also visited Mr. Diek's sis 
t<r and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Simms, and his brother 
and sister-ia-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Dick, all o f Odessa. Miss Nan
nie Allmon accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick on their trip.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Boles, 

Bill, Randy and Jerry Wayne of 
Athens were weekend guests her? 
over the weekend visiting with rel
atives and friends.

They visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Little and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Boles.

Trade With Your 
Hometowrf Merchants

Oversea* Veteran* Welcome 
Karl end Boyd Tenner

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moot* 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Don’t fail to include a 
wedding portrait in your 
plans for this once in a 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment
Phono 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

Friday Baked Pot.
Tuna Fish Salad Stuffed Celery
Buttered Carrots Jello with Fruit

Wednesday
Fried Chicken 
Mac. & Cheese 
Eng. Peas 
Hot Rolls 
Cold Slaw 
Apple Pie

Thursday
Boast Beef 
Whipped pot.
Blisrk I Peas 
Comb Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Ice Cream

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
E. Ha

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phono IF Phone HlUeroat 31211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIMS 
Nominal Coat Burial

Per Tha Entire Family

W e d n e s d a y

DOUBLE STAMPS STAMPS

AT MacMoy CLOVER FARM STORE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
McCORMICK BLACK

Pepper Con 25*
LILT HOME

Permanent ass 211.49
GERBER’S

Baby Food 3 sr 25*
BIG MIKE

Dog Food 3 "» 19*
WOODBURY

Lotion “ Tax
IncL

MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening 3 a 72<
BETTY CROCKER

4 %  f a  Devil Food. Yellow. 24-Oz. *1 CC lvll#m White. Marble. Spice Pkg. T

NORTHERN TOILET

Tissue 3 — 25*
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas — ** 12j/2*
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes :LO s 43*
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS SLICED

Bacon — ..— “• 65*
Loin Steak „ 85«
SMOKED

Picnics “• 39*
CANNED

Picnics 4 - 2.79
WILSON'S

Cheese Spread 2 it 75*
O o v £ k F a r m  S t o k e s

400 South Soaman Phono 31

»
*
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